UNDERGRADUATE EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING POSTER FAIR
UI COLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM
December 4, 2023 | 10:30-11:20am

MORNING SESSION
(Listed in order of alphabetical order by student’s last name)

Community Development Internship | Cooperacion Internacional & CIEE Global Internships
Razan Babikir, Pedro Campos (Supervisor)
Board #15

The Road to Health Equity: Implementation of Service Navigators | Internal Medicine - Carvour Lab at UIHC
Elsy Barahona, Martha Carvour (Supervisor)
Board #5

Internship | UI Student Wellness
Lauren Brady, Trisha Welter (Supervisor)
Board #6

Internship | UI Student Wellness
Sophie Day, Trisha Welter
Board #9

Enhancing Return to Play after Shoulder Stabilization Surgery | Department of Orthopedics and Rehabilitation at UI Carver College of Medicine
Ajwad Iqbal, Shannon Ortiz (Supervisor), Brian Wolf (Supervisor)
Board #14

Examining the Impact of Early Adolescent Bicycle Safety Education on Youth Riding Behavior | Department of Epidemiology at UI College of Public Health
Faith Lang, Ryan Dusil (Supervisor), Cara Hamann (Supervisor)
Board #4

Video Lesson Creation Internship | Healthy LifeStars
Lia Love, Sofie Dollison-McGill (Supervisor)
Board #1

Mason McCulley, Joe Steffen (Supervisor)
Board #17

E-Cigarette Use in Johnson County | Johnson County Public Health, Iowa
Mariah McKenna, Susan Vileta (Supervisor)
Board #13

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa-sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact Sophie Switzer in advance at 319-384-4136 or sophie-switzer@uiowa.edu.
Older Adults and Children Crossing Roads: A Virtual Reality Study | Department of Community and Behavioral Health at UI College of Public Health
Fatima Mehmood, Elizabeth O’Neal (Supervisor)
Board #10

Non-profit Management and Event Coordination Internship | Center for Worker Justice of Eastern Iowa
Divine Mukiza, Germaine Fandohan (Supervisor)
Board #18

Systematic Literature Review of Mealtime-care for Older Adults with Dementia | UI College of Nursing
Garrett Naughton, Wen Liu (Supervisor)
Board #16

Internship | Iowa City Animal Care and Adoption Center
Belle Pole, Chris Whitmore (Supervisor)
Board #7

Mental Health and Well-Being at the University of Iowa | UI Division of Student Life
Stephanie Rodriguez, Martha Pierce (Supervisor)
Board #11

Internship | UI Student Wellness
Isabelle Rogers, Trisha Welter (Supervisor)
Board #3

Medicaid Dental Insurance Coverage for Children, Pregnant People, and Adult Undocumented Immigrants | Department of Preventative and Community Dentistry at UI College of Dentistry
Khlood Saeed, Julie Reynolds (Supervisor)
Board #12

Internship | Education Empowerment and Hunger Prevention
Arshi Sajid, Abdisamat Aden (Supervisor)
Board #2

Internship | Wapello County Public Health, Iowa
Hayden Short, Lynelle Diers (Supervisor)
Board #8

Community Engagement Internship | Jackson County Health Department, Missouri
Sebastian Smith, Kelsey Saragnese (Supervisor), Barbara Toliver (Supervisor)
Board #19

This event is organized by the Undergraduate Program Office in the College of Public Health. For questions, please contact Sophie Switzer at sophie-switzer@uiowa.edu.

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa–sponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who requires a reasonable accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact Sophie Switzer in advance at 319-384-4136 or sophie-switzer@uiowa.edu.